The Curtin Engineers Club would like to thank the following companies and businesses for their generous support of tonight’s event.

Curtin University
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STRUCTerre
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western power

bhp billiton
Nickel West
General Prize Sponsors (≥$50)

Alberts Car Stereo
Cannington
9458 5822

Ideal Lighting
Willetton
9354 5334

Challenge Stadium
Mt. Claremont
9441 8222

H.J. Haddy & Associates
Ardross
9364 5521

Rahman’s Hair Studio
Stocklands Bull Creek
9332 3121

Auto One Morley
Morley
9370 5020

Lunatik Fringe
Riverton Shopping Centre
9354 7841

Dymocks Galleria
Centro Galleria
9276 7500

Curtin University Marketing
Bentley Campus

Fast Eddys Café
Westfield Carousel
9458 9955

You Skin and Body
Karawara Shopping Centre
9450 5950

Chemmart Bull Creek
Stocklands Bull Creek
9332 3777

Robbie’s Lottery Centre
Stocklands Bull Creek
9332 1503

Gametraders Morley
Centro Galleria
9276 8888
**General Prize Sponsors (<$50)**

- **Davilia**
  Davilia Men's Hairstylists
  Stocklands Bull Creek
  9332 8883

- **Repco**
  Repco Victoria Park
  Victoria Park
  9458 2299

- **Civic Video Willetton**
  Civic Video Willetton
  Willetton
  9457 9878

- **Panache Collectibles**
  Panache Collectibles
  Stocklands Bull Creek
  9332 8325

- **Beauty on the Avenue**
  Beauty on the Avenue
  Bull Creek
  9312 1698

- **Natural Choice**
  Natural Choice
  Stocklands Bull Creek
  9332 8363

- **Western Cellars Manning**
  Western Cellars Manning
  Karawara
  9313 4149

- **Bull Creek Book Exchange**
  Bull Creek Book Exchange
  Stocklands Bull Creek
  9310 9910

- **Hoyts Carousel**
  Hoyts Carousel
  Westfield Carousel
  9351 2500

- **Wonderful Pets**
  Wonderful Pets
  Cannington
  9356 1660

- **Gloria Jeans**
  Gloria Jeans
  Karawara Shopping Centre
  9313 1099

- **City Farmers**
  City Farmers High Road
  Willetton
  9354 4525
DISCOUNT SUPPLIERS

Nando's Karawara
Karawara Shopping Centre
9450 6660

O'Mama Kopi Tiam
Karawara
9313 2433

House Of Pasta
Karawara Shopping Centre
9313 2133

AMF Bowling Cannington
Cannington
9451 7333